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Life Under Campaign Finance Reform? Liberal Anchor Distorts Facts to Help Democratic Campaigns

CBS’s Campaign Gifts to Liberal Candidates
t’s late October in an election year and, as predictable as
the World Series and Halloween, CBS anchor Dan Rather
has beg un twisting the Cam paign 2 002 story line to try to
boost liberal politicians and impugn conservative candidates
across the country. Details of last night’s in-kind
contributions to two Demo cratic cam paigns:

I

on a bill sho uld be inje cted into a political ca mpaig n. “In
Georgia, the Republica n challenge r questions the p atriotism
of the Democratic incumbent, a decorated amputee war
hero,” he cha stised.

Questioning a hero’s patriotism? Bob Schieffer related that
“[GO P cand idate Sa xby] C hamb liss forces pu t Osam a bin
# Minnesota: While the rest of the political world zeroed
Laden’s picture into one ad against [Democrat Max] Cleland
in on Democrats’ use of a televised memorial service for
because Cleland didn’t support the President’s version of
eight airplane crash victims as a way to rally Minnesotans
home land sec urity legisla tion.” Sch ieffer show ed a sou ndbite
behind Walter Mondale’s Senate candidacy, Rather
from an indignant Cleland, “I volunteered to defend my
juxtaposed that with what he implied was an equally sinister
country 35 years ago and served in the war in my generation.
GOP ploy: “In the Minne sota
The individua l who ma de those
Senate race, what was
attacks on me never served in the
When Others Campaign, It’s “Sleazy”
supposed to have been a
Ame rican m ilitary at all.”
“Republicans kill the bill to clean up sleazy political
memorial service was made
Actually, Cleland com-plained
fundraising. The business of dirty campaign money
into a par tisan De mocr atic
about
the Cham bliss TV spo ts
will
stay
business
as
usual....Legislation
to
reform
rally, and the Republican
more
than
two weeks ago, as was
shady
b
ig
mon
ey
cam
paign
fu
ndraising
is
dead
in
candidate poses for interviews
Congress. Republican opponents in the Senate killed
widely
reported
at the time. And
in front of a plane like the one
it today. It wa s the latest in a long-run ning atte mpt to
Chambliss weeks ago clarified
in which the Senator died.”
toughe n loose la ws that shie ld hidden donors w ith
that Cleland’s record is one of
loose w allets and deep p ockets. A s CBS’s B ob Sch ieff“The new Senate rac e is less
“unquestioned patriot-ism,” but
er reports, when it came to the crunch today on camthan a day old, but already
that the homeland security votes
paign fina nce refo rm, it wa s all talk and no action .”
knee-d eep in c ontrove rsy,”
will hinder the fight ag ainst
— Dan Rather, Feb. 26, 1998 CBS Evening News.
CBS’s Cynthia Bowers echoed.
terrorists. But Schieffer structured
“It began this morning when the
the dispute exactly the way
Republican candida te, Norm
Democrats wanted: “It always
Colem an, set off on exactly the kind o f fly-aroun d, on the
come s back to who lov es the co untry m ore: A veteran who
same type of aircraft, that claimed the life of incumbent
lost his legs and an arm in Vietnam, and a non-veteran who
Paul Wellstone just last Friday.”
votes with the President.”
So flying is disrespectful?
Only afte r painting the Rep ublican as heartle ss did
Bowe rs get to w hat eve ryone b ut CBS sa w as the main
controversy of the day. “It was last night’s memorial service
that has the whole sta te buzz ing. Mu ch of M innesota , it
seems, was watching the broadcast of the Wellstone
memorial and many were caught off guard when the service
took an unexpected turn from graceful tributes to, what
some say, was disgraceful politicking.” Only “some” say
that?

# Georgia: Rather said it was offensive — his exact
words w ere “do wn” an d “dirty” — that a U.S . Senato r’s vote

Schieffer and Rather have been enthusiastic champions of
McCain-Feingold campaign regulations that would limit the
ability of independent groups — but not the liberal media —
to com munic ate with v oters right b efore ele ctions. So their
late October donations to Democratic campaigns will be
legal next time around, too. It will just be harder for outside
groups to balanc e CBS ’s advoc acy. — Rich Noyes
L. Brent Bozell III, Publisher; Brent Baker, Rich Noyes, Editors; Jessica
Anderson, Brian Boyd, Geoffrey Dickens, Patrick Gregory, Ken
Shepherd, and Brad Wilmouth, Media Analysts; Kristina Sewell,
Research Associate; Liz Swasey, Director of Communications. Le arn
how you can help fight liberal media bias at www.mediaresearch.org.

